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CSU expected to turn away
up to 15,000 students

State

By Chelsea J. Carter
— C alifornia S tate U niversity
expects to turn away up to 15,000 new students next
year as it faces record enrollment ¡growth and a
statewide hudset deficit, the chancellor said Wednesday.
C al Poly officials could not he reached for com ment hy
press time.
C hancellor Charles B. Reed ndd trustees the 23 cam 
pus system would follow a no-enrollment growth policy
after the legislature said it would not provide funding for
new student growth or salary increases.
“There will he some people that will probably hear they
will not be admitted, and that’s something we have to
deal with,” Reed said during the C S U ’s trustees meeting.
ong

L

bea ch

T h e comments came after the trustees agreed to submit
a $3 billion annual budget request, which includes a
$546.6 million increase in funding over last year. T he
request al.so includes the cost to accept new student
enrollment growth.
But Reed and the trustees said the budget request was a
starting point and would serve as a tool to convey to leg
islators and the governor the basic needs of the C S U .
“If they don’t understand the base needs, then you have
a constantly moving target,” said Trustee William Hauclc.
C S U officials also said the C S U would likely be forced
into “emergency mode” if the governor’s proposed $ 15 bil
lion bond aimed at reducing the state’s debt fails.
“T here’s not a lot of low-hanging fruit” at the C S U
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Legislature: No funding for student growth or salary increases for CSU's
23 campuses, prompting a no-enroilment growth policy.
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kampuses will not
accept nextyeaf'a~3-pefceot
projected enrollment
increase in
student growth costs the
CSU about $24 million.
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the CSU raised
student fees twice —
a 40 percent increase.

see CSU, page 2
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Students support flagpole Former security adviser
Cal Poly College
Republicans held their
flags high after Vice

M ajor Christine
Mullholland voted to
reject the American
Legion's proposed 50foot flagpole. Despite
Mullholland's opposition,
the San Luis Obispo City
Council voted 3-2
Tuesday, approving the
flagpole. The 50-foot
m etal pole has been a
controversial topic
because it violates the
m axim um 35-foot height
for the open-space zone.
Upon approval, an
American flag will be
visible from Highway 101
near the KSBY studio on
Calle Joaquin.
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"If you can't
post a huge
American flag
w hat can you
put up?"

Street

Students speak on campus issues

—
Summer
Frappier, liberal
studies junior

What do you think about
the approved flagpole?

Baker earns Sheldon award
By John Pierson
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

Cal Poly has garnered the attention
of U .S. News and World Reptirt each
year when they name American’s best
colleges; however, in the Nov. 10 issue,
columnist John Leo added another
notable distinction to the .sch(X)l.
Leo recognized Cal Poly President
Warren j. Baker for doing “the most to
kx>k the other way when free speech is
under assault cm campus,” for The
Sheldon Award. The award recognizes
university presidents who allow censor
ship and First Amendment violations to

occur on their campuses in his column.
Baker earned the ignominious dis
tinction for allowing judicial Affairs to
prosecute Steve Hinkle, president of
Cal Poly College Republicans. The
other recipient is Southern MethcxJist
University President Gerald Turner.
read the tran.scripts on the hearing
at the Foundation for Individual Rights
in Education Web site,” Leo said. “I was
quite bowled over by the administra
tion’s reaction to the situation.”
A copy o f H inkle’s com plaint
against Cal Poly judicial Affairs and
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see SHELDON, page 2

"If the pink
Madonna Inn
isn't consid
ered an eye
sore, a 50-foot
flagpole
should be
allow ed."
JeffSpeirs,
computer
programming
senior
—

visits Poly classroom
By Micah Paulson

William P. Ciark

MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

former national security adviser

FcTrmcr National Security Adviser
William P. Clark visited Cal Poly
Wednesday to offer students insight
into current events and what it was
like working for former-President
Ronald Reagan during the height of
the Cold War.
He told a com parative politics
class about the fear and uncertainty
that was ever-present when dealing
with the Stwiet Union.

• In 1963, Clark was appointed
judge of the Superior Court,
San Luis Obispo County.
• In 1965, he was appointed
associate justice, California
Court of Appeals.
• In 1973, he was nam ed
associate justice of the
California Supreme Court by
Gov. Ronald Reagan.
• He is a fourth generation
California native, pilot, lawyer
and Shandon rancher.

“It was life or death. We knew the
Soviet mind by mirror image,” Clark
said. “They knew if they could start a
nuclear war they would win. If a
nuclear war did break out, somewhere
between 30 and 60 million people
would have died in the first 24 hours.”
Reagan would often K t w his head
in silent prayer when the situation
between the two military super-pxiwers became tense, said Clark.
Clark began working with Reagan
when Reagan was running for governor
of California. Over the years Clark
gained personal insight into the man
credited with toppling the iron curtain.
“(Reagan) was a very selfless and

W hat: National Philanthropy
Bone Marrow Drive. Attend the
marrow and stem cell registration,
give a small sample of blood and
be added to the list of potential
List o f upcoming activities on campus.
life-saving donors.
W hen: Today, 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
W hat: "Beyond the Textbook: A
W here: Multicultural Center
Native Perspective."The free, public
M ore Info: Contact J.P. Lara at
event features guest speaker
jlara@calpoly.edu
L. Frank, a Tongva/Ajachmem
writer, artist and advocate of
W hat: Great American Smokeout.
American Indian issues.
Free quit smoking kits available.
W hen: Today, 7:15 p.m.
When: Today, 11 a.m.
W here: Chumash Auditorium
W here: UU Plaza
M ore Info: Call Dru Lynch at
M ore Info: Call Mark Fabionar at
756-5840
234-3050

endar

spiritual persLin,” Clark said. “1 was
with him, while he was governor,
when Martin Luther King was killed.
kept expecting him to make SLTme
SLirt of action or a statement after we
got the news, but he just bowed his
head and had a silent prayer.”
Clark could not help Reagan in his
race for the presidency because he
was chosen by Reagan to be the asso-

1

see CLARK, page 2'
W hat: "The Three Messengers of
One God." Philosopher David
Burrell, a professor at Notre Dame
University, will speak on the cur
rents in Jewish, Christian and
Islamic religions.
When: Friday, 3:15 p.m.
W here: UU 220
M ore Info: Call Valerie Bluett at
756-2042
W hat: "Engineering Sustainability
into Design." David Taggart, former
CTO of Hypercar, Inc., will discuss
how environmental concepts can
be put into the design process.

see EVENTS, page 2
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5 - D ay Forecast
TODAY
high; 66° / low 45°

.s ,

FRIDAY
high: 61®/low 40®
SATURDAY
high; 59®/ low 35®
SUNDAY
high: 62®/low 38®
MONDAY
high: 62®/ low 38°
Sunrise/Sunset
rises: 6:42 a.m. / sets 4:54 p.m.

Tides
high
low

csu
continued from page 1

6:53 a.m.
7:13 p.m.

5.56 feet
4.30 feet

12:17 a.m.
1:22 p.m.

0.68 feet
0.76 feet

California Cities
CITY

several members ot the campus
administration is posted on the site.
It states that no activity was heinji
conducted when Hinkle attempted
to post his flier.
“It seems to me that if you’re qui
etly posting a flier it shouldn’t he
censored or fined,” Leo said.
C'al Poly’s Public Affairs officials
declined to comment on the column,
hut did provide a press release stating
their position on the Hinkle case.
A ccording to the release, the
incident described (in Leo’s column)
is a matter t)f student conduct, hav
ing nothing to do with free speech.
Last year, Hinkle attempted to

TODAY'S HI/LO
680/54°
71°/51°
74°/46°
710/52°
68°/47°
69°/47°
66°/45°
62°/43°
61°/45°
60°/48°
60°/40°
54°/40°

San Diego
Anaheim
Riverside
Los Angeles
Santa Barbara
Bakersfield
Fresno
Santa Cruz
San Jose
San Francisco
Sacramento
Redding

Is there a city you'd
like to see in the
V'
weather box?
w
E-mail us at
mustangdaily@
calpoly.edu

that can be cut, said Patrick Len:, an
assistant vice chancellor of budget
development.
E n rollm en t
at
C SU ,
the
n atio n ’s largest public university
system , has reached a record
4 0 9 ,2 0 0 students, with officials
estim atin g th at num ber could
increase by another
by
2011. T h e figures are attributed to
pet>ple returning to school as jobs
are lost to the state’s soft econom y
as well as growing numbers of c h il
dren born to Baby Boomers reach
ing college age.
T he situation is complicated by
the state’s existing budget deficit,
which
Gov.
Arnold
Schwarzenegger’s staff estimates at
billion.

100,000

$ ’’4
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post a flyer in the Multicultural
C en ter for a speech by Mason
Weaver, author of “It’s OK to Leave
the Plantation,” which was ques
tioned by a group of black students
who were in the center at the time.
Greg Lukianoff, director for legal
and public advocacy, isn’t surprised
Baker received the Sheldon. He said
the case against Hinkle should never
have happened in the first place, let
alone had to go into litigation.
“T his was a situation where the
adm inistration was caught redhanded violating a students first
amendment right in a clearly-docu
mented case,” Lukianoff said. “I
thought just a letter to the adminis
tration would settle, this case. can’t
believe it’s had to go this far. Raker
is completely deserving of John Leo’s
award.”

1

Last year, the C S U raised student
fees twice — a 40 percent increase
— after more than $300 million was
slashed from its budget by a record
budget deficit.
W hile the C S U enrolls about
125,000 new students — from com 
munity college transfers to high
school graduates — every year, the
campuses will not accept next year’s
3 percent projected enrollm ent
growth, Reed said.
He told the board that a 1 percent
increase in student growth cost the
C SU aK>ut $24 million.
Although the legislature did not
ban the C S U from enrolling more
students, Reed said the C S U could
not afford to pay for it withimt state
funds.
“T here’s a one-to-one relation
ship between the amount of money
you have and the number of stu
dents you can take,” he said after the
meeting.

Turkey donations flying in to Foodbank
SA N TA M ARIA (A P) — Cdiarity
turkeys are multiplying like rabbits.
Foodbank of Santa Barbara
Cknmty put out a public plea for
Thanksgiving Day turkeys last week,
al.irmed it only had five holiday gob
blers. Foodbank has now received
pledges for more than 300 turkeys,
and officiaU believe bv next week

there will be enough to feed all the
hungry families on Thanksgiving.
Kathy Flayes, program director
tor the Foodbank’s warehouse in
Santa Maria, was in Lompiic on
Monday picking up about 700
pounds ot frozen turkeys at Bruce’s
Prime Cuts. T he community donat
ed 60 turkeys.

CLARK
continued from page 1
ciate ju stice of the C alifornia
Supreme Court, in 1973. W hen he
was first
asked
to com e
to
Washington in 1981, he was not cer
tain he was preparetl for the joh.
told the president, don’t think
know much about foreign policy or
national deference. He (Reagan) told
me that he needed som eone in
Washington that he knew and trust
ed,” Clark said.
W h ile working as the national
security adviser, Clark would wake up
every day at 3 a.m. to look over a
briefing of events that occurred the
day before. A t 9 a.m., he would brief
the president.
W hile answering questions Clark
gave his opinion imi the current status
of the War on Terror.
“Ladies and gentlemen we are at
war.
think many people are in a
state t)f denial about that,” Clark said.
“There is a life and death struggle
going i>n right now .”
Clark did not shy away from a stu
dent’s questit>n about what type t)f
stance the United States should take
with North Korea.
“Bottom line, you can ’t purchase
love in foreign policy with commixlities,” Clark said “T hat hasn’t been
the strategy with the Bush adminis
tration thus far, and it certainly was
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EVENTS
continued from page 1
When: Friday, 4 p.m.
W here: Bldg. 33, Room 286
M ore Info: Call Noni Smyth at
756-2568
What: Fall Job Fair. More than 100
companies will be participating.
W hen: Monday, 9 a.m.
W here: Chumash Auditorium
M ore Info: Call Career Services at
756-2501
W hat: Spain information meeting.
Learn about studying abroad.

* Free Timetables and Maps

International Student ID Cards
International Youth Hostel Memberships
Vacation Break Packages

S
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Quick one
stop service

Free Counseling

AsK A b o u t S p o n s o rs h ip

78 .V 7001

w w w .tvltm .com

f o r Your

Traternity or 5orority

cp @ tv ltm .co m

Keg Party

6 9 8 Marsh Street (at Broad), SL O
Free Parking at D oor

We'll have your best deal on:

Qrocehes
Snacks
Coffee Bar
Fountain Drink
Lottery
Tobacco

ProtesséonflÉThivBl andInsuTsno^S6fvio6S

Video: $70

(66D 7 6 5 -ju r ^

TAFT

www.skydTvetcift.c( xn

Tandenc $140
Accelerated FreefaLü $240

STUDENT DISCOUNT

position he held for two years before
becoming an associate justice of the
California Court t)f Appeal.
Since 1985 Clark has practiced
both general and international law.
He is a senior partner at Clark, Cali
and Negranti law firm, a family-held
corporation with its principal office
in Paso Robles.
Clark still shows great admiration
for his former friend and boss.
“He was a true visionary,” Clark
said. “We had a very close friendship.
It’s sad now that he can’t recognize
anyone because of his Alzheimer’s
ilisease.

When: Monday, 5:30 p.m.
W here: Bldg. 10, Room 115
M ore Info: Call Cheri Baumgarten
at 756-1435
W hat: ASI Winter Craft Fair.The fair
features student art.
When: Dec. 2 to 4,10 a.m.
W here: Epicenter
M ore Info: Call Mandi Hudson at
756-5807
What: "AIDS: Locally, Nationally and
Globally." Soup and Substance series
When: Dec. 3,12 p.m.
W here: East Wing, Chumash
Auditorium
M ore Info: Call Mark Fabionar at
756-5840

UNDER MEW O W N ER SH IP & NEWLY REM O DELED

STA International & Domestic Airline Tickets

Travel Insurance

Ft)od should be sent to ease the
suffering t)f the North Korean people,
oil and nuclear products should not
be sent to ease tension, Clark said,
before cautioning about a possible
grtiwing threat in C om m unistC hina.
“T h e C hinese leadership is trying
to destabilize the U nited States.
They support countries like North
Korea because North Korea is like a
dog biting at our heels, threatening
us with their nuclear capabilities,”
Clark said.
Clark is no stranger to the San Luis
Obispo area. In 1969, Clark was
appointed judge of the Superior
Court of San Luis Obispo County, a

Campus Bottle

STU D EN T D ISC O U N T TRAVEL
Authorized STATicketing Agency
Eurail Passes

not the case during the Reagan
administration. Negotiations should
be done but through North Korea’s
neighbors.”

m
CAMMM I
•OTTUE

X
WOCALIPOfENM

credit / atm cards accepted
Store flours;

5un-We<j: 7:50am *l l;OOpm
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ANTA BARBARA — Authorities issued a w arrant for Michael
STANBUL,Turkey — Authorities arrested six people in connection
ALO ALTO
—
Stanford
SJackson's
arrest on charges of molesting a child and asked the
w
ith
the
suicide
bom
bings
of
tw
o
Istanbul
synagogues
as
opposi
P
University
ranks
13th
Ition leaders accused Turkey's governm ent on Wednesday of being of universities w ith the mostin aprilist
pop superstar Wednesday to turn him self in and surrender his
passport, lacksini’s spokesman called the allegations “scurrilous and
totallv unfounded.”
T he 45-year-old King of Pop was accused of multiple counts of lewd or
lascivious acts with a child under 14. A decade ago, Jackson was also
accused of molestation hut was never charged because the youngster
refused to testify.
Jackson was believed to he in Las Vegas working at a recording studio.
O n Tuesday, as many as 70 law enforcement officers spent 12 hours
searching the Neverland Ranch for corroborating evidence. T he $12.3
million ranch has a mansion, its own zoo and amusement park.
• • •
ALBUQUERQUE, N.M . — A Canadian man charged w ith provid
ing m ilitary training to foreig n soldiers w ith out a license end
stockpiling hundreds o f missile warheads at his counterterrorhim
school was acquitteilW ednesday of idl charges.
J
Prosecuairs had claimed David l ludak, 42, knew he lacked State
DepartTnenTitcehsing when he gave sokHers from the United Arab
p i r a t e s military trirlning last year urukr a $l2:j5 million compact.
Hudak testified that his southern New Mexiefa gDmpany. High Energy
Access Tools, had provided sirnilar tr^inin for soktiers from 42anada,
Singapore and Israel without licsensing.i
■\

SPRINGFIELD, III. — Nearly four years after the release of several
wrongly condemned prisoners led to a m oratorium on executions,
legislators Wednesday overhauled the state's death penalty sys
tem to reduce the risk of executing an innocent person.
The state House, in a 115-0 vote, approved a series of changes to a sys
tem that led to at least 17 wrongful convictions.
The vote, an override of Gov. Rcxl Rlagojevich’s veto, makes the measure
law immediately because the Senate ovemKle the veto earlier this month.

• • •
WASHINGTON — The nation's worst blackout should have been
contained by operators at Ohio's FirstEnergy Corp., a three-month

U .S. and Canadian investigation concluded on Wednesday. T he investi
gators also faulted Midwest regional monitors.
In their report, they said the company’s operators were inadequately
trained and computer problems in its Akron, O hio, control room kept
them from reci>gni:ing immediately that problems on three lines were
causing the Midwest grid to become unstable.
—

too lenient tow ard Muslim radicals.
T he suspects include relatives of two suspected accomplices in the bomb
ings, the A natolia news agency said. A Turkish court charged five with
“attempting to overthrow the constitutional structure,” which carries a sen
tence of life imprisonment. A sixth person was charged with “helping ille
gal organizations,” punishable by five years in prison, Anatolia said.

• • •
GAZA CITY, Gaza Strip — A gunm an opened fire on tourists enter
ing Israel on Wednesday, killing an Ecuadorean pilgrim and w ound
ing four others, in a rare attack on the border w ith Jordan. T he shoot
ing came as an Egyptian mediator and the Palestinian prime minister tried
to persuade Islamic militants to call a truce with Israel.
T he gunman, identified as a Jordanian truck driver, was shot and killed
by Israeli guards after he emerged from his cattle tnick with a gun wrapped
in a blanket at the Rabin border crossing outside the Red Sea resort of Eilat.
Blood stains trailed from the crossing’s no man’s land and into the Israeli
terminal, marking the patlt of the wounded as they tried to flee the bullets.
Five people were wounded — all from a group of Ecuadorean pilgriixis tour
ing Middle East holy sites.

• • •
JAKARTA, Indonesia — The purported new m ilitary chief of a
Southeast Asian terror group is am ong a handful o f Indonesians in
direct contact w ith al-Qaida and is now considered the most lethal
terrorist in Asia, plotting fresh attacks in the region, officials told The
Associated Press.
Known as Zulkarnaen, the highest ranking Jemaah Islamiyah leader still
on the IcHise is believed to head an elite squad that helped carry out a sui
cide bombing at a Jakarta hotel that killed 12 people, in addition to help
ing prepare bombs that killed 202 people in Bali, U .S. and Indonesian offi
cials told AP.

• • »
LONDON — President Bush urged Europe on Wednesday to put
aside bitter war disagreements w ith the United States and work to
build democracy in Iraq or risk turning the nation over to terrorists.
Anti-war demonstrators mobilized for <i march of tens of thousands on
Thursday.
Bush conceded in a speech that deep differences remain over Iraq, even
among staunch war allies, the United States and Britain.

Associated Press

—

vate research funding, according
to a Tufts University professor
who argues that recent increases
in funding could have dangerous
effects on the validity and dis
semination of scientific data.
Tufts Professor Sheldon Krimsky,
whose bnntrirTaltstihi^^
in
the Pri\«ie^te!«se;%gfc|^hat cor
porate spMli III '?77Tft'1lM»Mrch in a
numbei:..«fc4
and
■nfl'i“'v rrg 1‘Tr
thtir n y n inter
est or delaying and e y w yeeventing
the pii|)kiaa'tt»>i»'WtMMw<xi!l<»''fh.11 they
find
tion
__that
Stanford has strict guidelines that
place researchers in littkMfetger of
becoming corporate pur

Louisllhar SteteUUM^flli^ty and
NASA have discovered an Earth
environm ent that appears out of
this world.
LSU researcher Fred Rainey and
a ream of scientists from N A SA and
the
Universidad
Nacional
Autonoma de Mexico have discov
ered a surface in a South American
desert that closely resembles the
surface found on Mars.
T he Atacama Insert in C'hile
has been deemed a “Mars-like sur
face” because of its inability to pre
serve life.

Associated Press

University Wire
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B O T H A G IN G E Y E S IG H T and tough judgment
calls make left turns one of the ttip dangers »>n the road.
.As we assess how fast cars are coming and when and

e f i .a ¿ á ¿ c u i c - e -

where we shtiuld turn, here are tips to help:

Prc-I lolidiiy O pen

HAZ

1louse

I^'ridiiy N()\’cm bcr 21

• Peiiple making left turns are more in danger i>t

I !

ImhkI. great music, and free grift w ith c\ crv purchase.
Ix'ing hit than the crovs traffic.
• ,A vehicle making a left turn must yield right of
way

to all

appro<iching traffic.

I .(M)king for a new outfit this holiday.^
Need some help w ith your holiday shopping.^

• I3e aw'are of cars from th e oppitsite direction that
might race a long yellow light.
• Before starting your turn, l*K>k out for

SK

W'e are here just tor you, ottering a special sa\ings
this one night only!

pedestrians. Even if pedestrians are violating the
law, they have the tight o f way!

\

Left rums mean Knik, th en Itnik again!

S61 Oak Park Blvd.
Pismo Bcaeh - M
4 S.- 4 9 4 . ^

»OllCt P.'.t>A«rMKMT

w w w .slopd .org

3:4

¿

f

In the RalphVOrchard Stíqppi^^Mer
off Hwv, 101 at Oak Pa^’
Remember a free hat to any cancCT siitsivor! .
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Lights, camera, scandal!
hen it comes to movies, college students have grown
accustomed to the pointless pop cinema released each
week in the theaters. We’ve got the run-of-the-mill
action movies, corny romantic comedies and tear-jerking melodra
mas tom from the pages ot novels with hare-chested men on their
covers.
Yet, despite this sad and depressing state of our once golden film
industry, every few years there is a film
so ptiwerfril in its scope and vision that
the very fabric of our society is tom by
its dehut. Last week, such a film was
released.
I’m talking, of course, about the
Paris Hilton sex tape.
Now, 1 would normally agree with
the argument that Paris Hilton is not
someone to mixlel our lives after.
After all, she is portrayed in the media
as a carele.ss scx'ialite who hangs any
one in sight, snorts cocaine like Tony
Montana and uses her hi)t gorgeous
K kIv' to get anything her cold black
heart desires.
Rut 1 dare say, in this case, 1 think young Paris might actually Kf>nto something.
Sure, lu)memade sex tape's are not often the ti>pic ot newspaper
columns, television shows ani.1 movies. Any time a sex tape is
brtiught up, it is with hushed voices and moral indignatii>n from the
sex police. It’s almo-st as if people are actually surprised that the vir
ginal Paris Hilton would do something so depraved.
But what’s really that bad aKnit a sex tape as long as it’s made by
consenting adults? would venture to guess that making a sex tape is

W

1

probably one of the sassiest and exciting things to do in bed. Plus, if what to do with it afterward. W ho gets to take it home? Do you make
it’s gcxxJ enough for the likes of Paris Hilton, why wouldn’t it be copies? W hen do you w-atch it? Unfortunately, the answers to these
wi>rthwhile for regular folks like sex writers, sorority girls or any com- profound mysteries are often elusive.
bination thereof.
If we can learn anything from Paris Hilton, it is that sex tapes are
So, last week, for the purely selfless sake of _____________________________________
not like a set of car keys, to be tossed on the
investigative journalism, I, emboldened by ,
, ,
ii .i
couch for the illegal-alien hou-sekeeper to
the iaspiration of Path, decided to sacrifice
stumble onto and sell to the online pom prof
myself to the scrutiny of the lens and the taping OUT presentations and
iteers. Sex tapes immediately become the
ultimate in ex-girlfriend and ex-boyfriend
advancement of sexual knowledge every- watching them o v er and OVer
blackmail material. They are double-edged
where. Yes, I decided to ntake my own sex
(q master
swords, both scintillating and life destroying
'^ tg isric a lly , tnakins a sex tape is easiet
perfor^nces. So take your
at the same time. Ultimately, this is why they
than you think. Ytxi’ve got a camera, a tripod, pTofesSOTS odvice and m ake a sex
must be locked in the dark, away ftx>m suna bed and two homy college students. T he
light and the prying eyes of snooping roomhardest part is keeping yourself in the frame
mates. Or you can toss it under your mattress,
and trying not to kxik into the camera and make “cool guy” faces. It’s no one ever looks there.
also tempting to put bunny ears on ytxir partner when they’re not
In the end, however, the only way to
percent guarantee a
lix)king. But tmst me, this will mit get you a part in the sequel.
scandal free fKxst-sex-tape life is to suck it up, realize the harm it
Alsf), let me lx- the first to s;iy that making a sex tape is not for the could cause and have the cursed thing destroyed.
camera shy. Tlie camera adds 10 ptuinds to the hips, slices an inch
And so It was with my sex tape. After a few short flickers of bril
off the gents and subtracts a full cup si:e oft the ladies. It’s like a time liance, my career as a male }X)m stallion was over. My sc-x tajx' was
waq' to ninth grade. Plus, it vtxi’re a particularly hair>’ fX'rson, the destroyed.
camera makes it kx>k like you’ve got Sastjuatch living in your crotch.
I wept.
Yini may want to smoke him out before committing the image to
Ultimately, 1 figured that this column has already taniished and
film.
sullied my reputation badly enough that when combined with the
CYn the upside, making a sex tape can lead to more excitement in slandering power of a sex tape, will basically be unemployable by
the sitek. In speech class we are told videexaping our presentations any respectable company for the remainder of my life. The tape had
and watching them over and over again is the only way to master our to go. I’ll always wonder if it w;is worth it.
performances. 5x) take your professttrs’ advice and make a sex tape. A
frame-by-frame imalysis of your sex technique can only add to your James Whitaker is a business senior and Mustang Daily columnist
who is an avid filmmaker. For information on his next blockbuster,
sexual prowess and reputation on campus.
CYf course, the tricky thing about making a sex tape is deciding please e-mail him atjwwceo@yahoo.com.
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Letters to the editor
Caring for a pet is fun and rewarding
Editor,
Thanks for the great article on micriKhips and the San Luis
Obispo Animal Shelter (“MicriKhips save pets” Nov. 13). 1 have
been a volunteer at the animal shelter for more than a year. We
always need people to help walk the dogs ot play with the cats.
Even if you only have one hour a week, the animals need the love.
It is a lot of fun and ver>’ rewarding when the animals get adoptcvl!

Gina Opferman is a nutrition senior.

Changing the SAT is a last ditch effort
Editor,

m aintain the status quo, this ordinance is not a ban. It will
allow land application o f the type and amount o f sewage
sludge historically spread on our lands, while preventing an
escalation in the pollution of our soil, water, air, food and
wildlife. It will remain in effect until a more perm anent ordi
nance, currently being drafted, is adopted.
T h e Interim Moratorium will lim it land application to
cubic yards o f sewage sludge per year and require all but
the smallest shipments to receive prior approval from the
county. T here are interests opposed to this permissive and
conservative measure who will lobby the Board o f Supervisors
to allow increased pollution to iKCur during this temporary
period. Please join those of us who advocate rational and pro
tective policies by writing the board in support o f the Interim
Moratorium and by attending the hearing on D ec. 2 if you
can.

1,000

The SA T is changing. The new SA T is based more on current
academic knowledge rather than word analogies and arithmetic David Broadvi/ater represents the Center for Sludge
accuracy. This rai.ses the questiim: W hat was the SA T before, and Information.
why shiHild it be changed?
The old SA T is best de.scribed as completely useless. T he SA T is
supposeil to measure aptitude for performance in college, but sta
tistically scores on the SA T have not been a factor that helps pre
dicting performance in college. (Mark Schilling “Is the SA T 1
In regard to Catherine Walsh’s letter to the editor (“Atkins
Exam Irrelevant.^’ Math Horizons. Nov. 2002).
Clearly, the current useless SA T must change if its use is con doesn’t gra.sp Christian teachings” Nov. 18):
1. You claim that Atkins is not fit to “speak for G od,” whether
tinued. The current remixleling of the SA T resembles last-ditch
efforts to bail out an already sinking stone. Every aptitude test is he quotes the Bible or not. This is not in accordance with
based on a misled notion that there is some quick ea.sy methixl to C?hristian dextrine.
C?hristians believe that the Bible is Gexl’s timeless, in.spired,
accurately test aptitude. People, especially U.S. citizens, have a
hard time accepting there is no substitute fiK lixiking at long term inherent word, so how could he not he speaking for G ixl through
factors such as CPA when attempting to determine a long term .scripture?
2. You allege that Atkins has “animosity” toward Gene
success in college. The University ofC'alifomia system should sim
ply discontinue the use of the SA T in admi.ssions. It has been long Robinson. Never in his article did he suggest this, nor was it the
enough to prove that this SA T system didn’t work, and now it is position of the article. T he point Atkins made is not that he
hates gay.s; he hates sin amidst the authorities within the Church.
time to move on.
3. I agree that it would lx* hypixritical for Thomas to show
hatred
toward gays — as it would he for any CJhristian. Jesus loves
Jay Byron Hann is a mathematics sophomore.
all jX'ople (all sinners) and so should we; for 1 am certain that I
will continue to love myself. T lie problem is there are those who
claim one thing and do another. It is the curse of being imperfect,
and I fall victim to it time and time again. TTe Christian faith
diKs not, however, ask us to follow men; it asks us to follow Christ
Within a few days, the county may adopt its first ordinance on and lis teachings.
4. You assert that we as humans are to pursue the “ultimate
sewage sludge latui application. It’s intended to place a temix)rar>’
ceiling on the amount of toxic metals, carcinogenic chemicals, goal of peace and love” with one another. Tliis is the world’s view.
mutagenic compounds, phartnaceuticals, petriKhemicals and I believe our ultimate goal as humans is to glorify G ixl. Tliis may
infectious organisms spread on San Luis CJbispo ('ounty lands. mean stumbling upon peace and love alotig the way, but it may
W hether the ordinance is enacted in an effective form may depetid not be* that comfortable. We are to leave everything behind and
on the amount of public support it gets. The results are in our follow CTirist. And yes, Jesus did love, more than we could ever
imagine or even begin to fathom. But Jesus’ words also revealed
hatuls.
that
He hated sin; probably much more than we want to believe.
(.Yn l\'c. 2, the IViard of Supervisors will vote im the Interitn

Atkins correctly asserted 'God's word'
Editor,

Sewage ordinance having a hearing
Editor,

1

Moratorium on Sewage Sludge Land Application. Intended to-

Mark Taylor is an architectural engineering junior.
« «t t

Love homosexuals, despite lifestyle
Editor,
1 would like to thank Catherine Walsh for her letter (“Atkins
diKsn’t grasp Christian teachings” Nov. 18) denouncing the ani
mosity toward homosexuals and promoting unconditional love.
T he violent hatred or dislike denoted by animosity is never an
appropriate reaction. In fact, Christ teaches that hatred toward a
person carries the same spiritual weight as murder. Christ also
teaches that the most important commandment for us as
Christians is to love G ixl with all our being and to love others as
ourselves. Nolxxly more perfectly embtxlies this principle in
Christian teaching than Jesus, and our goal is to become more
like Him. There is never an excuse for hating a person. We
should strive to love as Christ loves: unconditionally.
There are some problems with Walsh’s letter, however, that I
would like to address.
She a.sks, “W ho is (A tkins) to speak for G ixl — quoting the
Bible or not.^ T he Bible itself claims to be the inspired word of
G ixl — literally God-breathed — and useful for teaching, cor
recting, rebuking and training in righteousness (2 Tim. 3:16). We
are not speaking on mir own authority when we say that the
active practice of homosexuality is wrong. W e are doing exactly
what G ixl meant for us to do with His word — applying it to life.
This diKs not mean that we hate homcisexuals. It means the
opposite: W e love them despite their lifestyle. We love the pieople but do not “respect and appreciate" the life they live. There
is a difference.

Christopher Robinson is a forestry and natural resources senior.

Letter policy
Letters become the property of the Mustang Daily. Mustang
Daily reserves the right to edit letters for grammar, profanities and
length. Letters, commentaries and cartoons do not represent the
views of the Mustang Daily. Please limit length to 250 words.
Letters should include the writer's full name, phone number,
major and class standing.
By mail: ^
Letters to the Editor
Building 26, Room 226
Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo
CA 93407
By fax:
(805) 756-6784
By e-mail; mustanQdailv@hotmail.com
Letters must come from a Cal Poly e-mail account. Do not
send letters as an attachment. Please send the text in the body of
the e-mail.
Attention:
Your letter will not be printed unless you submit it in the cor
rect format.
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Save the bronzing for the beach
S

M edia has a
duty to dig up
W hite House dirt

T

he strides along the sidewalk, blonde hair blazing in the
sunlight, red lips curved in a confident smile. Her arms
swing as she walks. Her hair contrasts her skin, so
bronze from tanning it looks orange. It’s late January, and
she’s just com e from the tanning salon.
It’s winter, the tim e ot year when tanning beds replace
sandy beaches, and the tans supposedly becom e “sate.”
Safe means not worrying about the creep who stares at
your butt through your bikini while you tan, right? Because
th a t’s the only protection a tanning bed is going to offer you.
Believe it or not, tanning beds are not any safer than tanning
on the beach.
T h e A m erican Academ y o f Dermatology determ ined in
2001 that although tanning beds emit more U ltraviolet-A
radiation than U ltrav io let-B , the

he Bush adm inistration is accused of revising history
to validate the current agenda in Iraq.

Bush and his cohorts can he a slick hunch hut claim 
ing the adm inistration is revising history is giving them too
much credit.

T h e W hite House W eb site recently blocked search
engines like G oogle from accessing documents containing
the word “Iraq” in the title.
A publication called 2600 Magazine contacted the W hite
House while preparing a story about the blocked Internet
access th at would c ite com m and files indexed from
www.whitehouse.gov on O ct. 24.
By the time the story ran on O ct. 28, the W hite House
had restored full public access

^
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radiation associated with sun
burn, the U VA can still damage
skin and may lead to skin cancer.
Despite this, two years later people are still turning to tan 
ning beds in the winter, and some are using them year-round.
“T h e week ot O ct. 24 through O ct. 31 we had about 905
tanners,” said Sharon Sm ith , owner of T anner’s C ove in San
Luis Obispo. “During the busy season, we get up to 296 tan 
ners a day.”
T h e busy season goes from February to June.
I don’t understand. It humans were m eant to look lightly
roasted, wouldn’t we be born that way? A light tan is accep t
able in the summer because th ere’s no escaping the sun dur
ing that tim e of year ... but in winter? Everyone is pale in the

from
search
engines,
and
released a statem ent explaining
the block as routine site m ainte

nance.
T h e “disallow” commands were prompted by a design issue
and were intended to stop duplicate documents from popping
up when people search the site; they were not an attempt to
cover up future revisions to dtKuments, a W hite House
spokesman said.
am skeptical o f this explanation.
C ritics of the Bush adm inistration point out a change to
the headline o f a particular press release when the president
said com bat is over in Iraq. W hen the site was accessed after
the block was removed, the headline was changed to say
major com bat is over. T h is is altering the historical account
of what was said, to create the illusion that the president
never declared that com bat is finished in Iraq.
Is this type o f change an attem pt to create a disclaimer
when confronted with opposition to current policy or ques
tions regarding Bush’s prior statem ents on policies in Iraq?
Sadly, it appears to he something for which the Bush
adm inistration is earning a reputation.
But are they really fixiling anyone?
“T h e Daily Show ’s” Jon Stewart just won an Emmy, in
part, for the show’s repeated showcasing o f Bush’s statements
about his intentions for policy in the Middle Ea.st. He is in
direct contradiction with these pnilicies today. In an O ctober
interview, Stewart told Entertainm ent Weekly magazine that
h e’s waiting for the U nited States to bomb Syria, because he’s
hoping for another Emmy.
Is the adm inistration wrong to rry to spin past events to
improve credibility? For sure. But they certainly don’t seem
to be getting away with anything at this point. And what is
anybody doing, other than criticizing the W hite House?
It’s refreshing that the media is keeping an eye on the
W h ite House W eb site. T h e public relies on journalists who
take their job seriously, but if they really want to do us all a
favor, they’d go after Cheney. T h at guy is sitting on a heap of
dirt. A ll 1 have to say is what do the Enron scandal, the
C alifornia energy "crisis” and two wars in Iraq have in com 
mon? Dick Cheney.
A lert the media.
Okay, maybe linking C heney to the issues in C alifornia is
a bit o f a stretch, but if someKxly decides to do some digging,
we’ll find out he’s somewhere in the middle o f that big mutu
al funds scam.
If the media would focus their atten tion on the back
ground of some o f those old Bush cronies, they’d uncover a
major conflict of interest in the W hite House.
M en with such strong ties to the fuel industry, for exam 
ple, should not be involved in top U .S . foreign policy deci
sions. If the media wanted to do something more construc
tive than criticizing W eb sites, they’d try to help us all figure
out who’s really running this country.
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winter, so you shouldn’t be embarrassed if you don’t look like
you’re tresh ott a Hawaiian beach.
U V light is a necessary
fact t)f life. It helps our bod- Even if tanning'bed'tans
ies produce V itam in D,
w'hich is necessary to aid in
the absorption ot calcium .
However, only about
to

10

15 minutes o f U V sunlight
exposure per day is necessary.
T h e average tanning session

. I

are safe, it’s ffross when
someone is unnaturally
tan. The orange color o f
their skin is reminiscent o f
“T here’s
i •
ai
\i
»
Something^ About Mary.

IS longer.
Even if tanning-bed-tans --------------------------------------------are sate, it’s gross when someone is unnaturally tan. T he
orange color ot their skin is rem iniscent ot the old lady in
“T h e re ’s Som ething A bout Mary.” Those tans will turn into
wrinkled and leathery skin one day.
No m atter how white you get in the winter, you won’t glow
in the dark. You’ll look like everyone else, like the sun has
hidden for a tew months to give your skin a much needed
break.
Do us all a tavor and don’t tan in the winter. You’re not
gross or weird tor looking like your natural selt; you’re gross
or weird when you’re take-n-baked.

John Pierson is a journalism senior and Mustang Daily staff
writer who tried to date a girl who was orange from tan
ning. She left him when he sang the "Oompa-loompa" song
to her.
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Deanna Gallen is a journalism senior and Mustang Daily
staff writer.

Steel ta riff dam ages U.S. alliances
oday is the last day of President Bush and the First
Lady’s three-day jaunt about the British royal grounds.
T h e pomp of this three-day visit with Queen Elizabeth
has been overshadowed by British protests — including the
gathering of more than 100,000 angry British citizens — and
by Bush’s own indecision.
In March 2002, President Bush enacted a steel tariff against
the European U nion.
^ ______________________ T h is tariff, as high as
percent in the past

T

Guest COinrn6nt3ry

18 months, was origi
nally intended to resuscitate the gasping U .S . steel industry
and, o f course, to inspire political favor in potential swing
states O hio, Pennsylvania and W est Virginia. It has since
become a sticking point between the British and Am erican
leadership.
By most accounts, the tariff has been largely unsuccessful.
California, for exam ple, has lost more than 300,000 manufac
turing jobs since 2000. T h e imposition of this tariff immedi
ately bixisted the price of steel, leaving the manufacturing
industry struggling to control costs. It is hardly contentious to
argue that a considerable number of these lost jobs can be
attributed, in part, to this tariff.
Last week, the World Trade Organization ruled Bush’s tariff
a violation o f international trade law. T h e E.U . resp<.>nded to
this decision in predictable fa.shion, threatening tariffs o f their
own which target politically sensitive prtxiucts from the
aKive-m entioned swing states. It seems that Bush should be
compelled, even without pressure from the E.U ., to lift this
tariff.
By tomorrow. Bush will have no further com m ent on his
now-illegal tariff. He will have told British Prime M inister
Tony Blair, according to Reuters, that he is “still considering
what to do.”
T he purpose of this visit with our closest ally, now hostile to
the $2 billion in tariffs, is to quell Briti.sh clamoring about our
Transatlantic A lliance against the “A xis of Evil.” British
unrest, becoming more and more apparent, is understandable
given that the reasons for this war in Iraq — com bating ter
rorism, protecting the world from weapons o f mass destruction
— have been recognized to be woefully unsubstantiated. G reat
Britain, which has more than 9,0(X) tnxips in Iraq, has reason
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to feel uncomfortable lighting A m erica’s dishonest war.
A senior official in the Bush administration told the A P
that the President’s response to this British unease is to argue
“History has shown that there are times when countries must
use force to defend the peace and to defend values,” without
intending to clarify what values we’re defending or what the
qualifications for such a time are.
Such hollow explanations fail to justify the collateral dam
age for which this war is becoming notorious, and tail to justi
fy increasing Am erican casualties — last weekend two more
Blackhawk helicopters were downed, leaving 17 servicemen
dead — in Iraq.
Tomorrow, following this celebrated but wholly unproduc
tive trip to G reat Britain, President Bush will retire ti>
Northern England with Tony Blair. He will conclude his visit
with Queen Elizabeth having skirted political action. His fool
hardy steel tariff will remain in place. We will still be the only
important industri- _______________________________________
alized
re ject

n ation
th e Kyoto

^

i i

u

still appear to be an

hollow explanations fail to
justify the collateral damage for
u<hich this war is becoming notori'
ous, and fail to justify increasing
■'
i
t
i
American casualties — last week'
end two more Blockhawk heli'
copters were downed, leaving 17

,,

.servicemen dead — in Iraq.

prottKol. W e will
lose

still

more

,

kill more inm Kent
people
in
Iraq.
President Bush will

ble, warmongering
'
President
who -----------------------------------------------------------doesn’t K )ther to, or cannot, justify his actions.
If President Bush refuses to lift his steel tariff, he will usher
in a trade war with the E.U ., while still sinking money and
Am erican lives into Iraq.
T h e only collateral damage this Am erican is any longer
willing to accept is the global perception of the U nited States
as a once-great nation now led by an incom petent and uncon
trollable figurehead. It is my sincere hope that the ire of the
globe is simply a means to an end: A real president in our near
future.

Mike Mancini is a philosophy senior.
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Congress
approves
energy bill
By Alan Fram
ASSOCIATED PRESS

W A SH IN G T O N — Congress
approved a compromise $27.3 billion
energy and water bill Tuesday that
gives President Bush less than he
wanted tor research on low-intensity
nuclear weapons.
T he bill, however, does give Bush
most ot what he sought tor early work
on the long-delayed nuclear waste
repository at Yucca M ountain,
Nevada.
T he legislation, which is packed
with hundreds of water projects from
coast to coast, including many the
administration did not request, was
approved by the House 387-36 by the
Senate on a voice vote.
It is the sixth of 13 spending bills
for the budget year that started O ct. 1
that Congress has completed.
A t least five of the remaining bills
are being combined into a gigantic
measure lawmakers hope to approve
so they can adjourn for the year
before Thanksgiving.
But little progress was apparent
Tuesday in resolving issues connected
to that package, including disputes
over overtime pay, ownership ot tele
vision stations and labeling meat to
show its country ot origin.
It anything, new disputes arose.
Republicans said the W hite House
was now unhappy with provisions
limiting its ability to contract out
some governm ent work now per
formed by federal employees.
Ht>use Appropriations Com mittee
Chairman Bill Young, R-Fla., said he
left one meeting believing he had
reached agreement with W hite
House officials on the issue.
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UC Berkely attempts to
demystify admissions
By Michelle Locke
ASSOCIATED PRESS

BERKELEY — A young amateur
magician with nearly perfect SA T
scores, a graceful personal essay and
amazing grades? Make plans to attend
the University of California, Berkeley
next fall.
A student with OK grades, a helow
average SA T score of 910 — and a
record of taking the hardest courses
available while working 27 hours a
week helping run her parents’ store?
Also in, most likely.
Tliis is how U C Ek;rkeley’s “com
prehensive review” system balances
scKio-economic and academic factors
to reach admissions decisions, school
officials say.
“W hen you see the whole picture
you get a view of just how exception
al the person is,” said l^ vid Stem ,
chair of a Berkeley faculty committee
on undergraduate admissions.
Others disagree, and criticism has
been growing that the system is too
suhjectiv'e and an attempt to circum
vent a state ban on considering race
in admissions.

A U C panel is beginning a review
of admissions and the topic will he
hot when the system’s governing
Board of Regents meets in Los
Angeles, beginning Wednesday.
Debate heated up this fall with
release o f an analysis by regents'
chairm an Jo h n M oores w hich
found Berkeley rejected more than
3,200 students with SA T scores
better than 1400 in
— while
accepting close to 400 students who
scored
or lower.
U C decided years ago to deemphasize SA T scores.
Still, some in academic circles
were surprised by Moores’ analysis,
which suggested Berkeley accepted
only 56 percent of students who
scored better than 1400. Berkeley
officials claim they accepted 98
percent of students scoring 1400 or
better.
TTie Berkeley figure does, however,
come with several qualifications. It
does not include out-of-state and
international students, who get lower
priority, as well as students who with
drew their applications during the
review prcKess.
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HOME ON THE RANGE

Men, women, young and old get in on the hunt
.ind tell. I had gotten my tirst buck!”
She was 15 at the time.
And there’s Heather Bregar, a 13continued from page 7
year-old tound on womenhunters.com,
who, like Ren, has been hunting since
hunrin^ is, K)r stnne, a rire ot pas
she was 3. When she turned 11, she
sage.
received her hunter’s safety certificate,
It seemexi tt.) me that mostly men
which would allow her to hunt big
hunt. Ben said it’s hred into our culture
game when she turned
.
— that shinning is a manly thing, a
“The fall ot 2002 was my first hunt
“western” thing.
ing season where used crossKiw and a
“Girls get excited about going to
7mm-08 rifle,” she wrote. “By the time
sales,” he said.
it was over, was fortunate enough to
was wrong, though, aKnit hunting
have taken a buck antelope, buck deer
being a mostly male thing.
and a -point hull elk big enough to
Here’s my hill conte.ssion: My origi
make my dad’s hunting buddies jealous!
nal concept ot hunters was limited to
am now definitely hix)ked on huntthe grainy image ot a big heariled guy in
ing.
his 50s wearing tlannel, wielding a
Rut, um, yeah, I’m sure tho.se girls
Weatherhy and holding his taken game
love to shop, tix>.
up tor the camera. Rut women hunt.
Cal Poly industrial and manufactur
Girls hunt. Mothers, ilaughters, grand
ing engineering freshman Nicholas
mas, they hunt. acquiesce.
Schmidt prefers hunting iseople to ani
Fitteen-year-old Lisa IVrrikson, who
mals (he’s a paintball tan). For
lives on a small tann in Pennsylvania,
Nicholas, there’s no thrill in taking a
told the stor>’, iMi womenhunters.com,
life.
ot taking her tirst buck while hunting
“Heck,” he said, “1 cr>' when my
with her miMii.
goldfish dies.”
“My gun was ready and the buck was
But he understands that people hunt
in the clearing,” she wrote.
called,
to get out into the wixxls with their
‘Baa,’ hut the young buck kept going. A friends and children — “an escape into
louder ‘Baa.’ He wouldn’t slow. nature.”
‘BA A A !’ He stopped, hut with his
For most, hunting isn’t aKrut fixxJ
heart and lung section behind a tree. anymore, since “we can just grow all
My heart was pounding heavily and our animals in little feedlots,” Schmidt
causing my scope to Knince. ‘Well, the said.
ribs are gix)d enough,’ told myself.
For Ren, hunting definitely isn’t just
tixrk a deep breath, aimed caretiilly and akuit fixxJ. Not really. Even though he
then pulled the trigger. T he buck loves deer meat, he’s only shot one deer
.
leaped into the air, tixik a few steps into when he
“It’s tix> much work,” Ben said.
the hnish, paused, then ran 15 yards

HUNTING
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To

“You’\e got to drive three or four hours
and walk for miles just to make one
shot. Tlien you’ve got to clean the
whole deer.”
W hat Ben really loves is going after
ducks.
“I don’t hunt hecau.se I’m hungry,”
he explained. “W ith duck hunting you
get to pull the trigger more. It’s an
adrenaline nish.”
One woman in Ben’s dormitory —
“a hippie” — used to give him a hard
time about hunting.
“She’d say it was totally unneces.sary
and asked why didtr’t just go buy a
turkey from the store,” he said. “But a
lot of things in life are unnecessary.
C'andy is unnecessary, hut it sure is fun
to eat.”
I continued to read, to .search, to talk
to people, to buy sausage at Albert.son’s
— or rather New Frontiers, now that
the strike is on.
was realizing that
there’s a whole far-reaching world ot
hunting, a whole community of
hunters. It’s a culture. And like any cul
ture, not without its controversy.
W hen I asked him aKiut hunting,
English professor Michael Wenzl quot
ed former Minnesota Governor Je.sse
Ventura.
“‘You .shouldn’t shixit anything that
can’t shixit hack.’”
Wenzl then added his own philosiv
phy.
eat animal flesh all the time, but
don’t like to kill anything,” he .sitid.
“Just like I like to eat vegetables, but I
don’t like to garden. IVxis a turnip
scream when you pull it out of the
earth? I’d like to get through life with-

Ü
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Forestry an d n a tu ral resources so phom o re Ben P o tter shows o ff hi:
g a m e a fte r a d ay o f h u n tin g . P o tter says he g o t hoo ked on huntinc
a fte r his fa th e r to o k him w hen he was 3 or 4 years old.
out hurting anything.”
I would too, hut it’s not easy. And
anyway. I’d probably make a lousy
hunter. 1 mean, I remember crying
when the hunter shot Ramhi’s mom.
Hard. Like, we had to leave the th e 
ater.

But on the other hand, 1 could sei
myself getting really, really inti
hunting, in an eerie kind of way tha
would shock and worry my lovet
ones. It might tap some latent pri
mal instinct. Hmmm.
How much are crossbows?

o s
Apartment Homes

Call About Our Specials
1 & 2 bedroom A partm ent H om es
D ishw ashers
W asher / dryer Connectio ns
Attached & D etached garages
Fitness Center
Tanning bed
Billiards
Business Center with fax, Com puter & C o p ier
Elegant C lu b h o u se with M edia Center
Spa
Swim m ing pool with Water Volleyball
O n-Site M anagem ent
2 4 Hour Em ergency M aintenance

Shorl

AvailalHe.

805-543-7900 •www.detolosaranchapts.com
Located on the corner of Madonna Rd. & Los Ö sö s Valley Rd.
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DRAMARAMA

Jay-Z's'last'album lives up to hype

Theatre production portrays twisted Greek plot line

By Michael Kurtz
BADGER HERALD (UNIVERSITY OF WISCONSIN)
•

M A D ISON , Wis. — Critics love
the storyline, the hype. Nothing
brings them more delight than build
ing up artists and then tearing them
down with a loud, thundering
crescendo.
Jay-Z knows this as well as anyone.
Continually analyzed and dissected,
few have represented the dichotomy
of hip-hop in the mcxlem era quite
like Shawn Carter. Hailed as a poetic
genius by some, the underground
heads scream, “C O M M E R C IA L !”
because he keeps the cash registers
ringing.
Rut all this matters very little. Take
his seven years in the game and throw
in all the giMvl and the bad, and you
will see that the truth will inevitably
rise to the top — a shar}’* mind, biting
wit and the lyrical dexterity to match
the greatest who have ever done it.
Skills on the M -l-C, the gift of gab,
whatever — he has it.
So, after announcing his next
album, the man also declares it his
hist. Tliis is not the first time he’s done
it, but people take him seriously. Now
this leads to a question: Do you believe
in hype?
Public Enemy told you not to, but
the waiting has built up, and the
rumors have spread. Twelve songs
with
producers, a prequel, no pro
motion, a collaboration with Nas:
“T he Black Album.”
One thing comes through immedi
ately — this album is honest. “Now all
the teachers couldn’t reach me / and

12

my mom couldn’t beat me / hard
enough to match the pain / of my pop
not seeing me.” Hov will always he
able to flip 16 bars better than your
favorite MC; this is a given: “1 put the
hoy in the box / like David Blaine /let
the audience watch / it ain’t a thang.”
But for his self-proclaimed swan
song, Jay-Z plants his size XXL S.
Carter Reehoks firmly on the pave
ment and waxes jxietic on the past
and present. Lighting up the EminemprcxJuced “Moment of Clarity,” he
addresses his detractors:
“I dumbed down itu my audience /
and doubled my dollars / they criticize
me for it / but they all yell holla / if
skills sold / truth be n>ld / I’d probably
be / lyrically Talib Kweli / tnithfully 1
wanna rhyme like Common Sense /
but
did five mill /
ain’t been
rhyming like Qim m on Since.”
'I’ou can hate him tor it, but Jay has
never masked his ambition to make as
much pajxT as he can. “The Black
Album” does have its weak spots. Like
any Jay-Z album, from start to finish
lie sevenil offerings for pop nidio to
run with, including the Neptunes’
MTV-friendly submission, “Change
Clothes.”
Now, back to the hyp»e. Is this JayZ’s last album? Is he really retiring, or
is he simply playing the game like he
always has? And is he, as the faint end
ing of “Dirt on your Shoulder” lets you
know, “The Best Rapper AliveT’ Pay
no attention — this dcx;s not matter,
it’s straight hyperbole. What remains,
if you clear all the talk away, is 55 min
utes and 39 seconds of honest, heart
felt hip-hop. Leave the hype to the
critics.

1
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By Samantha Yale
M USTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

Forbidden love, infidelity, accusations of rape.
It may sound like a modern soap opera, but it’s actu
ally an ancient Greek play.
“Phedre,” written by Euripides, is the opening pro
du ction o f th e C al Poly T h eatre and D ance
Departm ent’s 2 0 0 3 -0 4 season. Performances will take
place on Nov. 20 to 22 at p.m.
T h e play tells the story o f Phedre, second wife of
Theseus, King of A thens, who falls obsessively in love
with her handsome and virginal stepson, Hippolytus.
W hen he rejects her advances, Phedre allows Hippolytus
to be accused o f raping her servant, at which point,
Hippolytus’ father banishes him.
T h e version of the play most often performed is by
French playwright R acine, written in 1677, but Cal Poly
will be performing the 1998 English adaptation by Ted
Hughes, the husband of Am erican poet Sylvia Plath and
England’s former poet laureate.
“1 think it’s a phenom enal scrip t,” director A1
Schnupp said of why he chose the version of the play. “It
was fairly recently adapted, and it is a raw, stirring and
piercing piece.”
He said every young adult has felt similar emotions
that the play depicts.
“(T h e audience) will identify with every major char
acter,” he said.
Schnupp said he tries to select a wide variety of plays
throughout history, and this one could be set in any time
as far as themes go.
“W e all have passions with dark sides to them ,” he
.said.
He said the costumes will be in a formal military
style for the men, and the women will wear gowns. T h e
set consists o f a painted back drop and palace.
Schnupp said he is pleased with the cast — part of
which he pre-cast for their parts — becau.se it consists
of a very professional group of people.
T h e a tre
and
dance and speech
c o m m u n ic a tio n
lectu rer
Erma
Stauffer stars as
Phedre,
w hile

8
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Erma S tauffer an d Dave Edw ards star as Phedre
and Theseus, respectively, in th e Cal Poly T h eatre
and Dance D ep artm e n t's p ro d u ctio n o f "P hedre."
Dave Edwards, the director o f C al Poly’s M cPhee
U niversity U nion , plays Theseus. Business adm inistra
tion .senior M att G ilfillan rounds out the main cast as
Hippolytus.
Stauffer said everyone has obsessions and can all
relate to the story.
“W e have some co n n ectio n to m yths,” she said.
She described the play as almost m elodram atic.
“It has a lot of things going for it,” she said. “It has
such beautiful language ... the set is great.”
G ilfillan said he agreed the language makes the play.
“Everyone should go see it,” he said. “It’s tim eless."
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G u y s , y o u c a n ’t us e
BAR SOAP f o r e v e r !
Fore C le a n s in g • Express Facials
Back W a x in g • Bikini • B r azilian

697 Higuera St. Suite H
San Luk Obispo CA 93401
805-786-4WAX (805-786-4929)

PHEDRE
Written by Jean Racine
T ra n sla te d by T ed H ughes

Network with employers!
Apply for career, co-op and summer positions!
Opportunities for all majors!

fbr the list o f employers, jo b descriptions and
company information, logon to m y.calpoly.edu,
d ic k on M ustang Jo b s and look under Even ts!

A Masterpiece of World Theatre Produced by

^
Cal Poly, Building 124
756-2501
w w w .c a re e rse rv ice s.c a lp o ly .e d u

r iin T lU '
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Cal Poly Theatre
Thursday Friday Saturday
November 13,14,15,20,21,22
8pm Reservations:736-2787
$10.00 Admission - Students & Seniors SR.00
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TV program
targets
Asian youth
By Deborah Kong
ASSCXIATED PRESS

B R ISB A N E , Calit. — Sporting
hkie-strcakcd hair and a ripped pink
mesh shirt, Jeannie Mai sat in the con
ference room of a T V station that
broadcasts mostly A sian-A m erican
programing and confessed.
She couldn’t relate to their “old
school” Vietnamese news program,
even it her grandmother adored it.
A ll eyes turned to M ichael
Sherman, the station’s general manag
er, who stayed cool. “I’ve heard it
many times,” he told 24-year-old Mai.
Sherman’s facing a common dilem
ma in ethnic media: How to hold onto
.ludiences that include Americanhorn children of immigrants — young
people who speak English and are at
I nice thoroughly Asian and American.
C'ine answer may he “Stir,” a new
T V show that will he hosted hy Mai
and three other hip, energetic young
Asian-Americans.
think there’s a little hit of anxiety
■m the part of ethnic media right
now,” said Jeff Yang, the show’s editor
ial director. “People are try ing to grope
n'r a way to remain relevant as their
community
itself
expands
and
changes.”
Stir, a 30-minute magazine-style
how, is scheduled for broadcast early
next
year,
nationally
hy the
International C hannel as well as on
KTSF, a San Francisco-area station.
Shot in a bright, zippy style, the aim
is to provide entertaining, .AsianAmerican spins on topics like sports,
die gender divide ati«.l the ineaning of
cool.
For the show’s co-proilucers — the
Internatioiial C'haniiel and KTSF,
which devotes most of its prograniniing to .Asian-language shows — it
mark' the first foray into original,
English-language programming target<d .It liS- to 25-year-old Asian.Amcric.ins.
And “Stir” Is just ime example of
-'u hro.idc.isters are trying to entice
'ung. second- and third-generatiiin
'udieiices. Spanish-l.mgu.ige network
T lemundo recentlv .idded closed-c.ipouii English subtitles ti' t\u> of its pop: .lar soap operas.
T xjeth er, the efforts represent a
'■Msh hv broadcasters and advertisers
to .ippeal to rapidly growing groups
f niinority youth. For exam ple,
there are about 12.5 m illion Asians
the United States, and more than
third are under 25, according to
census data.

Shortage of Arabic speakers hurts U.S.
By Darlene Superville
ASSOCIATED PRESS

W A SH IN G T O N
—
Despite
catch-up efforts, the government still
suffers from a shortage of Arabic
speakers that gravely hampers m ili
tary, diplom atic and intelligence
operations across the Middle East.
In Iraq, the language gap makes it
more difficult for soldiers to protect
themselves. A t Guantanam o Bay,
Cuba, it has jeopardized interroga
tions of suspected al-Qaida terrorists.
And on Arab television stations, it
has left almost no one defending
American policies.
C orrecting the problem hasn’t
proved simple in the two years since
the Sept. 11 attacks. Arabic and
other Middle East languages are rad
ically different from English, and it
can take English-speakers several
years to speak them comfortably.

• Language gap makes military, diplomatic
and intelligence operations difficult “It’s easier to train someone to tly
an F-14 than it is to speak A rabic,”
said Kevin Hendzel, a spokesman for
the
A m erican
Translators
Association.
Critics contend the United States
simply hasn’t put adequate emphasis
on closing the deficiency. Britain, for
example, gives extensive training to
a higher percentage of the soldiers it
sends to Iraq.
“T his is such a critical challenge
that we have; this battle for the
minds of this very important part of
the world,” said Edward P. Djereiian,
a former U .S. ambassador to Syria
and Israel. “W e’re simply not there.”
Aggressive recruiting of Arabic
speakers didn’t begin until after the

Sept. 11, 2001, attacks, conducted
hy Arab extrem ists from the alQ aida network. A report hy
Congress’ intelligence com mittees
criticized all major U .S. terrorism
fighting agencies for missing the
growing threat of a terror attack.
.Although many problems stemmed
from agencies’ not sharing informa
tion, the shortage of Arab speakers
may akso have played a role.
In spite of the shortage, six sol
diers trained to speak Arabic were
among nine Army linguists dismissed
from the service for homosexuality
within six months of the U .S. inva
sion of Iraq last March. Two said they
sought federal jobs to use their lan
guage skills in the war on terror hut

were rejected.
T he FBI has acknowledged since
the attacks that it needs more and
better translators of all languages,
especially Middle Eastern languages.
Sim ilarly, the armed forces need
Arabic speakers who also understand
military jargon and are in good
enough shape to keep up with troops.
Instead, A m erican troops on
patrol in Iraq or rushing to secure
bombing sites often speak little if any
Arabic and so must .shout in English
or try to gesture their way through
dangerous confrontations.
It can he just as dangerous to hire
interpreters
without
sufficient
screening.
A recent Army report on intelli
gence-gathering in Iraq found the
military relying on translators who
had been “convenience store workers
and cab drivers” in the U nited
States, most over age 40.
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FOOD (Free drink included)

Evet7 Day!
9pm-11:30pm
541-5999 • 1005 Monterey St
Downtown SLO (across from courthouse)
Hudson's provides a family environm ent so please act
appropnatelyW e reserve the nght to cut anyone o ff at any
tim e O ffer valid for one person, with a 3 dnnk lim it Happy
H our pnees are not valid with any other prom otional o fle ri
•A ll other dnnks full pnee.

GIGI'S
C

a fe

DRINKS^

Corn Dog & Fries......................... $4.95
Hot Dog & Fries............................$4.95
1 lb. Buffalo Wings..................... $5.95
Individual Size Nachos.............$5'.95
Quesadilla...................................... $5.95
Grilled Ham & Cheese.............. $(>.95
Fish & Chips.................................. $7.95
Sampler Basket............................. $(>.95
(2 chitkon strips, 3 cheese fries,
& trench tries)

Absolut Vodka......... ............$2.50
Beerteaters G in..................... $2.50
Cuervo Gold......................... $2.50
Captain Morgan.................. $2.50
lack Daniels.......................... $2.50
Long Island Iced Tea..........$2.25
Kamikaze................................$2.25
Cosmopolitan........................$2.25
Martini..................................... $2.25
Manhattan.............................. $2.25

BALLOON S A L e f
ONE DAY ONLY! ENTIRE STORE SALE!

20% -40%
EacH^ b a llo o n
w l l i h a ve one
d fa c o u n t c o u p o n
w o rth 2 0 % , 30%
o r 4 0 % off. O n o
b a llo o n p o r
p u r c h a c a . No
d o u b la
d is c o u n t s .
L Im Ito d to
s to c k on h a n d .
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S aturday
NOV. 22ND
9AM -6PM

D o w n t o w n Tu e s d a y
4 P .M -C L O S E
1/2 PRIC'F D R I N K S
1/2 I’ R I C F \ r i ’ E T I / . E R S
$ 4 .Ma r I I M S
4 . l \ K I-NTKR l AlN.MFN I-

9 6 9 Monterey

PAYINGYOUROWNCARINSURANCE?
Compare Our Rates

call

Susan Rodriquez
or stop by

State Farm Insurance
1317 Broad St.
San Luis Obispo
(8 0 5 )7 8 3 -7 0 5 0

P R O T E C T YOUR VA LU A BLES
\bur Landlord W on 't
Ask Susan Rodriquez about R E N T E R S &
INtURANCI
F’ E R S O N A L A R T IC L E P O L IC IE S Insurance
It's tree to iliscover how inexpensively you can insure your belongings

SKI
OWBOARD
KPACKING
AND O UTD O O R GEAR

SK I a SNOWBOARD SWAP
A l l DAY SATURDAY
C A ll STORE FOR DETAIIS

lUIS OBISPD
MARSH STBEET
5 4 3 ^ 6 7 6
corner of Marsh and B r o ^ a f
Fran Parl^»v^

I-
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Yearning for the day's of old when the Rose Bowl was No. 1
By Josh Dubow

weekend. Tlie Ri>se Bowl.

ASSOCIATED PRESS

What was i>nce the ultimate goal for
teams from the Big Ten and Pac-10 is
now a consolation prize, much to the

The Tnijans can clinch the Pac-10
title with a win Saturday over rival
UCLA, plus a Washington State lo-ss to

dismay of some of the pei>ple invtilved.
really love the traditional
matchups of the K w l games, and
would love tt) see us playing the Big Ten
every year,” USC> coach Pete Carroll

Washington. If the Qmgars win, U SC
can still win the conference by heating

In

the

days

before

the

Bowl

Championship Series, when touch

“1

downs meant more than computers and
calculators, it would have been clear
what Ohio State and the University of
Southern California are playing for this

1

ACROSS

28 Monumental
stone heap
30 Spy pic, maybe
34 Traffic stopper

the Bruins and then O egon State on
Dec. .
For Ohio State, the path is much

A chance at the national champi

6

1 Greater than
great

9 Rides
15 Dining option
16 Best at putting
things away
17 Not keep one’s
distance, in a
way
18 Hound
19 Name derived
from ancient
Greek for “I
burn"

20 Opening to an

underground
> network

It's in, tor now

26 Better
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2 Philosophy 101
subject
3 "The Divided
S e lf’ author
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Monadnock
41 Surfer’s entry,
maybe

4 Fanfare

42 Acct. stat
43 Essays
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“Stanley & Iris"
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30 Wrong

38 Cause

11 W est Jordan
locale

31 Mediate

40 Asian carrier

32 Call into
question

42 Dye-job
option

27 House holder
28 Run
29 Trapped like

ifMmioml by:
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33 Do followers
34 Highlights

44 "The Addams
Family” co-star

36 "Still......’’ (1999 45 "Up in Smoke"
rap song)
co-star. 1978

46 Rubdown
cover-up
47 Nut’s lack
49 Motley
50 Iroquois foe

51 Goofy, e.g.
55 Underground
letters

For answers, call 1-900-289-CLUE (289-2583). SI .20 a
minute; or. with a credit card, 1-800-814-5550.
Annual subscriptions are available for the best of Sunday
crosswords from the last 50 years: 1 -888-7-ACROSS
Online subscriptions Today's puzzle and more than 2,000
past puzzles, nytimes.com/crosswords ($34.95 a year).
Crosswords for young solvers The Learning Network.
nytimes.com/learning/xwords

Busted?

Jeffrey Stulberg

O n e m is ta k e s h o u l d n 't c o s t y o u y o u r f u tu r e .

, A tto r n e y a t L a w

In itia l c o n su lta tio n alw ays free.
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C o n flic ts
a re m o re
c o m p le x
th a n eve r.
P re p a re to
h e lp p e o p le
m a n a g e th e
c h a lle n g e s
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Puai« by Allan and Linda Buahm

23 Like a
sweetheart

Process.
Help.
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10 Violinist
Leopold

21 A pittance,
slangily
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9 G o ___ (turn in)
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12 Get through
successfully
13 Tough thing to
fill
14 Cliff
consideration

Mustang Daily — More fun than
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1 . a drunk monkey

WLi

3 7 -”

8 Stuff for frying

S

could slip even with their biggest win of
the seastm.
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56

5 Badger

7 G iv e ___
(lambaste)

BC'S standings. U SC has more nxim to
imprt)ve in the computers and the
strength of schedule, the Buckeyes

7

H
ou

onship in the Sugar IViwl likely awaits
one of those two teams if they finish
with one loss.
Ohio State was second in this week’s
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1 Wanting no
more

37 Botanical organ
38 Fauna, fondly
39 Not just cool
40 City near Mount
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54 Fast grower,
population-wise

26 Filibuster

c
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58 Signed over
59 Catch up

48 Hail
52 Tongue-tied

22 Holder of
private
j information?
24

35 Come into
36 Doesn’t charge

Edited by Will Shortz

56 Just get by
57 Comic bits

Big Ten for the first time since 1984Lo.se and the title goes to the
Wolverines.
W hat’s not clear is what K)wls the
Buckeyes and Trojans will play in if they
win out.

S h e i^ d tr H o T k ^ u t e 0

Crossword

clearer. W in at Michigan and the
Buckeyes are the outright champs in the

E ffe c tiv e

Azusa Pacific University^ graduate programs in Psychology
offer:
• An APA-accredited Psy.D. Program
• An M.A. in Marriage and Family Therapy Program
• A curriculum with a family psychology emphasis that
integrates spirituality and values
• A blend of theoretical and practical elements of
psychology
F or m o re in fo r m a tio n a b o u t APU ^ program s in g rad u ate
psychology, call ( 6 2 6 ) 8 1 5 - 5 0 0 8 , ( 8 0 0 ) 8 2 5 - 5 2 7 8 , or v is it
WWW. a p u . e d u /e d u c a b s /g ra d u a te /p s y c h o lo g y /.

A

AZUSA m ClFIC
U N I V E R S I T Y

901 E. Alosta Ave.
PO Box 7000
Azusa, CA 91702-7000
www.apu.edu

A ffo rd a b le

Classified Advertising
Graphic Arts Building, Room 226 Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo, CA 93407 (805) 756-1143
Help W a n te d
Growing Co. in Goleta looking for
Technical Account Manager.
If you like technology & want a
career in sales, this is the job for
you! Training available for
motivated grads! Benefits, 401K,
stock opts., profit share.
Email: careers@govplace.com

Make Money
taking Online Surveys
Earn $10-$125 for Surveys
Earn $25-$250 for Focus Groups
Visit
www.cash4students.com/cpsu

Classifieds
756-1143

I

Book Exchange
I have a textbook for Business
200 for sale.
Please call Christi at 455-5555

Buy and S e ll
your b o o ks in the
C la ss ifie d s!!!
Call Christi
756-1143
or email us at
mustangdaily@calpoly.edu

Classifieds are killer!

I Announcements I Announcem ents I
Attention!!!
T h e S o c ie ty for
T e c h n ic a l
C o m m u n ica tio n
will host speaker
Deirdre Longo from
IBM on Wed. Nov.
19th, 02 - 205 , 6-8pm.
Come learn how to break into
the industry and hear what goes
on during a day in the life of an
IBM information developer!
Starbucks and treats provided!!

STC
(Society for Technical
Communication)
Meeting Thurs. Nov. 20
11-12 in 22-218
All interested students welcome

Rep from McGeorge Law
School
will discuss law school and
answer questions about McGeorge.
All interested students invited.
Thurs., the 20th, 11-1 in 02-210

Tibetan Buddhist
Meditation and Dharma
Teachings
with Lama Khedrub and
students. Ongoing on Wed.
evenings, 7-9 pm
See www.bodhipath-west.org
or call 528-1388, 528-2495

T ravel
Academy Travel
Seven-day Carnival Cruise
Mexican Riviera Jan 18-25
$448/person Call 781-2630

Lost and Fo un d
Lost: Cell phone, older Sony
with name Karen Brown. Please
call 805-594-1327, reward!
Lose something?
Find something?
Lost and Found ads are free so
call Christi at 756-1143
and place an ad!

H o m e s For $ale
Condo 2 bedroom single level
one and one-half bath, gated
pool. Cniy 12 condos in complex.
Call agent Shauna 805-528-5789
for details

SLO Madonna/OceanaireHighly desirable area
$349,000 asking price

Sports
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Poly downs Spectres
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF REPORT

They traveled all the way from
Australia to lose to the Mustangs by
36 points.
Cal Poly beat the Nunawading
Spectres of Melbourne 87-51
Tuesday in an exhibition women’s
basketball game at Mott Gym.
Sophomore.guard Jennifer D(X)ley
came off the bench to score 13 ptiints
for Cal Poly.
Dcxiley scored 11 of her points in
the first half, sinking a trio of threepointers, as the Mustangs won their
second exhibition game of the year.
junior forward Heidi Wittstrom
added another 12 points off the
bench, while starting freshman guard
Sparkle Anderson contributed 10
points and four assists fi>r Cal Poly.
T he Spectres, 0-6 on their
California tour, were led by Julia Tan
with 14 points. Andrea Jade
McMahon and Lynly Doherty each
added 12 points for Nunawading.
Cal
Poly
out-rebounded

Nunawading 52-40, led by Courtney
Uphoff and Sarah Grieve with eight
each. Sue-Lynne Rhor also had eight
boards for Nunawading.
T he Spectres led 9-2 in the open
ing four minutes before Cal Poly
went on an 18-2 run to turn the game
around. The Mustangs led 38-27 at
halftime and outscored Nunawading
35-7 starting the second half, open
ing up a 39-point cushion at 73-34
with 5:30 to play.
Eiich team made five three-point
ers, but Cal Poly was 16-for-20 at the
free throw line while Nunawading
made just 12 of 23 charity shots. The
game was slowed by 47 turnovers —
24 by Cal Poly.
T he team will open the 2003-04
season with four of its first five
games in Mott Gym, beginning with
Sacramento State on Friday night
and Portland State on Sunday afterntxm.
T h e Mustangs will host the
Hornets at 7 p.m. on Friday and the
Vikings at 2 p.m. on Sunday.
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Junior H eid i W itts tro m h elp ed lead th e M ustangs to a w in
ag ainst th e Spandex-clad N u n aw a d in g Spectres. The guard
fro m Paso Robles had 12 points o ff th e bench fo r Cal Poly.

World's No. 1 doubles team
coming to tennis'aid Sunday
By Amanda Hippe
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

Cal Poly’s tennis courts will be
graced by tennis superstars to raise
money for the men’s and women’s ten
nis teams Sunday.
The Cal Poly tennis teams will host
an exhibition featuring the No. 1
ranked men’s professional team, 25
year-old twin brothers Mike and I3ob
Bryan and their father, tennis guru
Wayne Bryan. T he brothers are person
al friends of some players on the men’s
team. In stime ways the event is a
reunion for old friends and an opportu
nity to showcctse what the tennis teams
have to offer.
“We are definitely kxiking forward
to it and we are doing it because we are
longtime friends with (Cal Poly) tennis
players Mike Marquez and Dave Jones,"
Eiob Bryan said. “My brother Mike and
1 K)th played college tennis and it was
tine of the greatest times we’ve had. We
understand that these guys are at a fun
time in their careers and we would love
to be part of it.”
M en’s
head
coach
Trevor
Kronemann, who was once ranked No.
3 in the world in tkiubles play, said he is
happy to have the brothers come to Cal
Poly.
“Anytime you can get a No. 1
ranked professional team on campus it
is an honor,” Kronemann said. “We are
very fortunate to have such great guys
like the Bryan brothers wanting to help
raise money tor our program.”
The Bryans are coming off a career
year on the court. They completed
their goals of winning a Grand Slam,
breaking the wins record for a brothers
doubles team, finishing the season
ninked No. 1 ami playing tor the Divis
Cup team.
Tlieir success has led to interesting
opportunities, including a spot on the
M TV show ‘Gribs,” which is u-sually
reserved tor basketball players and rap
pers. They will also star with Andy
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The Bryans w ill represent th e U n ited States in th e Davis Cup.
Roddick on the new NBCJ reality show
“The Tour.”
Tlie exhibition will start at ncxin
and will include a one hour clinic with
the Bryan brothers.
“Anyone can come out, grab a rack
et and play with the Br>an brothers,”
women’s heai.1 coach Hugh Bream said.
“What some may not realize is an exhi
bition like this would usually cost more
than $50,CO0. Tlie Bryan brothers have
been s«i generous as to do this tor noth
ing in return except a day of fun.”
After the clinic a one-set exhibition
doubles game is scheLluled between two
men’s team member and the Bryan

Humbled team to meet Humboldt
o Mustang acted differently at
the third-to-last practice of
the season for the Cal Poly
f(X3tball team.
I ventured to the practice fields
beside the tr.jck yesterday morning not
sure if I’d find a tribute to passivity or a
field filled with rage-driven players. Cal
Poly (6-4) was eliminated from playoff
contention Saturday and stumbled
from the national rankings with a 38-31
loss to Idaho State.

N

Commentary
Moreover, this defeat ended with the
Mustangs failing to score on their final
drive that tixik them to the five-yardline. Fourth and goal became “fourth
and a season” as senior quarterback
CTiris Peterson got stuffed sprinting
diagonally toward the left side of the
end zone, nearly suffering a concussion
on the punishing hit he sustained.
Everyone seemed lambasted after
ward. A t the athletic department’s
weekly press conference Tuesday,
Q )ach Rich Ellerson said he had a hard
time sleeping after falling to Idaho

State. Players who showed up to prac
tice on Tuesday after getting Monday
off struggled at
first to find moti
vation.
“A t first it
seemed like prac
tice didn’t mean
nothing, but we
still have one
game to win,”
cornerback
Randy
Samuel
said yesterday.
P e rse v e ra n ce
can be a tough pill
to swallow after defeat, particularly
when there’s no playoffs or- for some
players- future games at stake. Still,
under 70-degree skies Wednesday
morning, the players were quietly deter
mined.
“It’s a character thing to come out
and still want to win,” sophomore
receiver Jonah Russell said.
Ellerson said before practice that he
wanted a basiness-like atmcisphere. 1
saw this across the board, once practice
began just after 8 a.m. 1 didn’t see an
overwhelming display of emotions

Mustang Daily

Players went thnxigh drills in shorts
and pads, standard for a Wednesday.
The Mustangs didn’t swagger around
promising
to
decapitate
the
Lumberjacks on Saturday.
1 blame Peterson for getting me
thinking that there was any way this
could happen. A tough, intelligent
leader with a reasonable shot at playing
pro ball after graduation, Peterson
talked after the Idaho State game about
how much he’d like to demolish
Humboldt State.
The Lumberjacks are 3-6, Cal Poly
beat them 30-0 at htime last season and,
for all intents and purposes, they seem
like cannon fcxlder for the Mustangs.
Still, 1 doubt Peterson would have
proclaimed this Wednesday, as it was
clear the time to seethe over losing to
Idaho State had passed. No one’s dis
counting the Lumberjacks either,
including Ellerson, who said they’re a
much better team this year.
Most people affiliated with the
Mustangs appear to hope for a final win,
largely for those players moving on.
.Ellerson alluded Tuesday to how nice a
win over the Lumberjacks wtxild be for
those seniors who are finally exp>erienc-

ing a winning season after enduring
rough times in the last few years.
“W hen they’re getting there for the
first time in their careers, it’s special,”
Ellerstm said. He added that he’s plan
ning on starting every senior he can on
Saturday.
Players agreed that the fcKus lies on
the seniors.
“We just want to come liut this week
and celebrate what our seniors have
done for us in their careers,” Russel said.
He has had a breakout year with 26
catches for 537 yards, and there’s one
guy he’s really kx)king forward to play
ing with this weekend, the guy who’s
passed for six touchdowns and 800
yards over the last three weeks, the guy
who nailed him for a 79-yard reception
last weekend against Idaho State.
For Russell, he’s excited to get to play
with Peterson, even if Saturday will be
their final game together and the play
offs aren’t at stake.
“1 can’t wait to play on Saturday and
see what happens,” Russell said.
Graham Womack is a journalism
junior and Mustang Daily staff writer.

brothers. The women’s team will alsti
get a chance to display their skills in a
one-set mixed doubles game with each
of the brothers playing with one team
member.
Cal Poly players Samantha Waller
and Chelsea Tliompson, lx>th all-Big
West honorées last year, will play the
Bryans. T h men have not been decideu.
A live auction will conclude the
event. O n e of the premier auction
items are packages to the 2004 U S
O p en , in clud ing V IP seats and
access to all the m atches during the
two-week event.

Softball signs
two players
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

Sarah Iwata and Rohyn Kontra
signed national letters of intent to
play softball at C al Poly.
Robyn Kontra is a pitcher from
Hart High Schtxd in Valencia. She
was named first-team A ll-F(xithill
League and was named M VP of the
2003 Hart Classic. She is a four
time letterwinner.
Kontra is a three-tim e scholar
athlete. She helped the California
Cruisers club team to a seventhplace finish at the A SA Nationals
in 2002.
Sarah Iwata is an infielder from
Torrance High Schcxil. She was a
team m ate o f Kontra on the
Cruisers. She was a three-year let
terwinner and named A ll-O cean
League first-Team three times.
In 2003 Iwata was named O cean
League MVP, A ll-Area First-Team
and Best Defense and Offense. She
was mem ber of O cean

League

Championship teams at Torrance
in 2002 and 2003.

